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A Year's Prayer-Meeting Talks. Bv Louis
ALBERT BANKs, D. D. 12nio, cloth, pI>.
297. Price, $1.00. New York and
London: Funk & Wagna]ls Company.
Teoronto: Williami Briggs.
The prayer-meeting service is, one of

the xnost important institutions' for~ ex-
tending churcli influence. Dr. Louis
Albert Banks, the pastor or the First,
Methodist Ohiurch in Cleveland, Ohio, hias
been unusually favoured in this depart-
nient of hiis -'work. Bis evening meetings
have attracted large congregations, and
miany new inembers have been added to
the churchi. Dr. Banks' prayer.nieeting
services have been so noteworthy that,
ininisters of various denominations havc.
urged himi to publisli the series of talks
which accomplished so miucli good in the
Cleveland churcli. It is in response to
these rcquests that the present volume
lias been prepared. Such talks as these
are calculated te, attract large, congre-
gations, and te make the meeting helpful
te, all who attend.

Paraphrases and Bible &eories in Verse.
By REv. A. M. STOOKING, A.M.
Cincinnati:, Western Methodist Book

Concern Press. Toronto : Williami
Briggs. Price, 50 cents.
Thqse verses are of more than usual

menit.

TiiE EXPOSIToit's BIBLE.

Funk & Wagnalls Company, 'V'ew YuL'rk,
ivili publish in Decemiber the only author-
ized Amnerican edition of "1The Exposi-
tor's Bible " in twenty-flve volumes. The
nature of " The Expositor's Bible" is in-*
dicated by its name. It is a commentarý
that expoiends the Word of God. This
colossal work of 21,500 crown octaivo
pages consists of expository lectures on
all the boo1cs of the Bible, by the foremost
preachers and theologians of the day.
This edition will be the original, vn-
abridged, authorized edition, the only
edition which should be recognized by
preachers and students. The English
publishers, Hodder & Stoughton, London,
and the heretofore only authorized Ameni-
can publishiers, A. 0. Armstrong &L Son,
New York, have issued an appeal to the
clergymen of Amnerica, urging, them to
discountenance any and ail unauthorized
abridgmnents or reprinîts.

Methodist Magazine and Revïew for 1900.

WeT beg te cali the special attention of
our readers to the announcement, in this
number of the partial programme of the
METHODIST MAGAZINE A-ND IREvIEW for
1900. We think that it wvill commend
itself to their judgmext as the best, we
have ever issued. Please note the prom.-
inence, given te specifically Canadian and
Methodist topics. The series of papers
by Sir John Bourinot, on " Canada During
the Victorian Era," will alone be wvort1î

the subscription price. We hope to, con-
clude the flfty-first, volume of tlîis maga-
zine and round out the century with an
increase, of a thousaind subseniptions.
XVitlh the kind co-operation of our present,
patrons this can readily be done. 'Ve
ask for thi prompt renewal of each pre-
sent subseniption, -%vith, if possible, that
of some neighbour or friend te, whom our
readers can commend our connexional.
monthly as a highi-class family magazine.

AN OLP CHRISTMAS SONG.

Tee sonnie tixynges there be- 0f gladde thynges thiere be more,
Ay, three ; Ay, foure;

A neste from whichi ye fledglynges havo A larke above ye old neste blytiely syngyng,
been taken, A wylde rote clynyng

A Iambe forsaken, In safety te a rock; a h 1~r bryngyng
A red leaf from ye wvylde rose rudely A Iambe, found, in his arms,

shaken. And Chrystmesse bells a-ryngyng.
-Buqýot.


